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‘ the papers and you will 
{ see that Welland is

His Counsel Declares
Victim of False Report* 

Appearance in Courte

. HAMILTON HOTELS weight to

was saved by the otty vote, whkSi 
came out In such numbers M « « 
fetually swamp the Sea,rtoro people- 

It Is practically conceded already that 
tome steps will be taken by the ^ends 
of local op*ton to present before tne 
provincial government their views 
gardtog feme modifications of the ob 
jcotlona-ble three-ffths clause.

. ^ Local Option Vite.
, NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 3-—sub-Dlv. *,°f;

freedom to-day. I clal.)-Few events In town b&ve e f No. i .................... ......I. 47
“I feel sure that Mr. Travers wUl be be€n aUended by more Kenulne taeasv ^ 2

out on ball to-morrow." said Mr- Dc- ! ur then the annual baU held undef^ N 3 ..
wart last night. "He would have been j ^lremen. ‘ Brigade.^ \ "
out to-day had there been tin?e’ b * last night. Altogether about'tort y No 6
we will have the surety for $20,000 , eoUples were In attendance. a^.t^t^Ll No. 7 ..

up”n , and will continue attending the social function of h , Three-f'fths vote necessary-Ô8-
theVormer charge and win landle*” and well he might be. | deflated by 42. '
to dApo." „ . His worship. Mayor fcroxvn. was K g^y^t» rejected—35.

«rKiiei Rumor,” Says Dewart. tj,e gU€Sts present durinlf the event g 
3 federal government could not main- f ,Thare have been many cruel ru- It ,, not thought ^f1lyb‘h^ny.i'.-I

Aa a result of a fall on the side- tain the so-called “Panama Canal libel m(^g started against h»r. Trators an , w^kn^a*gj[ jjond*y nigh U Is! ijf!MONVT'1»Tjw. Jan. 8—(Special.)— 
walk John Sweeney. 26 North Cath- , sulf against The Press Publishing CO., (t ^ be found that they hate PTObaUe that the first committee meet- | Aftrr a g-ho-t but share csmpaixm rx-
arine-ytreet, had to be taken home ! publlsherB of The New York World. In fmmdatkm in fact. To me he has rj talus place. . Reev ta Foote wasswa,““**“Sw».»» - ““ js^,tird«sr1.sds£

Michael Wind wlcl^an Austrian, has „oldlng> the court affirmed the dec<6- d courage. / victors and vanquished a Ike have ««* , ——
%eaSBauîf^n Œ Ion of the circuit court of the U.S. for 8 ..If Xr. Travers produces a respon- galned ln a measure tWr equantody. | AURORA.

corneiius De Je°* the -southern district of New York, „1We surety for $20.000 he will be re , there Is a dôfPNorth Toronto Looks as Tho **« Town Would Soon
WrUti here onTfhVgt oY'ütcaiïng which had Quashed the famous Indict- Thls Is the amount which the ‘^deckstor action, looking Rival Newmarket,

iSK °' " “T*ITVo-t. ,h, r!..« ™ «.tu» ««-» 1“ •« «*'”* W8”“*6eUer te‘"*’ "I aobara. j... .«-V«sto?n;HÆna”A“»i ss ». «V.» <»- ™ ^ ,s,„r;ss ^

Church union. A motion proposed by ha been brought in a state -The crown » » ■ ^ d of good service and Ahfeincoms y. on Monday was carried by sweeping

v» -
S5-.X.S;;.*"•"*"M 7^IS2TTU SS. «SSS.»» -VS*SïïîXrÏÏSi V3£f,S5t3 SSUVStaiV»

Silas and Mrs. Walker and Miss Wm. Nelson Cromwell, with J. Pier- dittos transferred to their original than eyer bef ;h„ n^ntoh waa freely tern and frey water for 10 years to the
Watson of Dundas. who had a narrow Morgan and others, obtained con- 1 ^ Ifln vleTof the almost «tne colrnSny was likewise endorsed

noTwti? on the ^ad t^recov.’ I tool of the Panama canal rout* tor . P<»“° Traver# in Court. unan moM wish of the people of North by an overwhetmlne vote Another to
try tho Mias Watson le very weak. ! about $43,000,000, and, by the co-or-era- . wlulanl Travers was arraigned ronto for annexation, thé proep.cts expend $5000 bn concrete sidewalks 

The police are investigating a mys- tlon of Theodore Roosevelt, then pre-t- | . court yesterday morning upon T bright for some movement. went thru flying. In fact, the rate-
terlous ahootlng case which occurred dent of the >".S., and brother-in-law of in Police co^ y Q whlcU he was TbS line Mayor Brown and the payers welcomed everything ln eight
on Slmcoe-street Saturday night, in | Mr. Robinson, and President Wm. H. the , , night. There was along- that» beaded men. 'North and teemed anxious for more. Mayor
which Mrs John T^mpm^ whoes hue- , Taft then secretary of war, were en- S^urd^ mgn^ ^ ^ council are level^Itea^ ^ured that Baldwin wa« re-elected by acclamation,
bAn.d „’5„^^L«ghlart The bullet Yas abled to effect the sale of the Panama a rances, Vpou the for- T°*£n*?,«E!£xt .manlmously expressed as was Reeve Knowles, and for the
been located, but the doctors fear ser- , canal route ,to the United States at a ’ ® eOCCael0n he had been the man of Tr ceive every consideration. council with one yet to qualify, the
loua results from the operation^ that profit of $36,000,000. surrounded by friends, with a .! tMnk wt lustlfled our existence, members are M. W, J. Basest, John
will be necessary to extract It -----------—--------------  Em,4»hnndsmM ready to secure his 1 p"sidentT W. Banton of the lamee, Dr. Scrivener, A- Murray and

lTneW“paX o^thi" houSe UNIONS STRÔNG IN WEST rZefiato release front custody- Then ^/^ronto mte^yer^A^^ U'<*>** ^ * U* ^
wh Je the sh >otlng took place say that --------- be walked into the courtroom, stood. ofi Monday night. following the dcclar- ^ for Aurora.

ix *• a,““ ■“ ,h °” — b,sr*- h sjau.T.t'ssra =. w,~, R,m.mb.~d »,
9 1','ei Tin-nhan. comer Barton *"« John Flett of this dLty, organizer for mon criminals arr|m*le^e^he <*,,„* jn ^“1”Aj oulckest way to get over His Class.
fmly3 situated"and Tasnl r "ached1 fro- tlie International Trades Union, ha® 1 van, was marshalled in the the trouble. W'e want sewerage jnet as 3._(Epeclal.)-A
ell parts of the cl tv. Erected In 1904. just returned from a seven ZmantlHf dock with the others and finally re- ^adly as ever tho, he said-^ , „ ’ , . , ..
Modern and strictly first-class Amer’- i bf jJjle weçt, and reports îabor oon- \ turned to the cells. _ While There is no of dell6ih‘tfuIly lTlfOTirnal and en^°ybl*
ran plan. Rates 31.50 to $2 per day. , | eel, H. H. Dewart, K.C., declared that the ratepayer^ association aa event was the visit of the members of
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone , Mtdons very brisk in the prairie pro cou]d produce the additional $20,000 great ^rvlce in J ®ot m- Charlie Watson’s Bible Class on Friday
1465. 135tf vipees. He says that western work-; baJ} askedi he did not do so, but con- Ule ratepayers, and while U is not . . M

ingmen are more erathustestic over la- flned hiTnself to criticizing the. action tended to hold any further meet ngsfr evening to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I bor uniomlam than the people of the , ^ tbe crown ln rearrestlng his client tbe present, they will a'ways Watson, where the reading of an od-
I east, and while away Mr. Fieri, orga- j ,whlle upon heavy bail and to an effort able at the call of the PrÇ«Qont- drees and the presentation of a ueauti-

.. » , ...  . nizeri 35 niew unions. fo secure an undertaking with Crown it Is a long while l .çe elolgWng a n fUt momento were the features of the
Montreal Woman Wants Bad Mens ^ la^bor demànd Is Attorney Corley that no further hail Yonge-sL was better than Just at eyeninig> Mr. Watson has. been forPicture._PubU.hed. ! titre, attho^Lges^not! ^T^be asked even tho further preslnt time. Farmers and othen. are Jme time tha .teacher of the^Bible

\m\TPF4L Jan 3.—(Special )— so much higher when the added cost charge* should be laid. taking advantage of kina* class at Christie x ChurCh, and th® a *

s£v*siHyj= .L-4.«r^s« TæM&Winames, addressee and other «larks of said. vers, thru hi* counsel, .leaded ^ot annexoüon^ ^ 1<X)k t0 that in Jmes and
Identification pivW^hfd p»ogili»nt’y V? r ' "" guilty and elected to be 5^®*- a 77I?L ^ Greater Toronto wRt» great various kirSeTrefreeb-
S':rs, 660USHTupjHuaaN remains ^«særjfîSSisrffi sÿ^VSSf- "**• w

w„kRr.sr.-m, j. »»;-«.- g«anssrv:srsu. -
ternoon, in an address before the Wf* Wreck of the Maine. .ble. _ YrY-tV «f there purchasers Intend to Bible class, have met here in
men's Christian Tempers nc-1 Untn, Ti ~* Mr. Dew art objected to the refusal Jorlty - spring- *w« m»rrv Christmas season to offer
which she declared that Montreal is a HAVANA, Jan. 8.—The first human of the )all attendants to give the pris- build n yt (@w daye Robin*. wtth eir heectleet wph, s a smaV. token
city of sin. ‘ j- remains from the wreck of the old bat- oner a knife and fork with his meals During sold over 2300 feet of f resard for both yourself and your

Mrs. Roberts hacked deep Into the t> hip Maine were brought to the sur- j at the Jail. While Governor Chambers property In Mielro^e Park, V™1 *e- j interest to us. We feel that It Is only

splrocy of silence to associate ^th ed of two ribs and some small bones. : has never asked for one. There are •« will get at the same pea- ; JJ"h «p^tually knd socially, and
good and evil women a. ke. and d apparently bones of the hand, and they those who pace another construotlo al5le prices and easy* tomra that , sincere wish is that we may meet 
xmcated p’ibW*y as the eme ^ hy po- t-arefutiy paced ln a special re- upon it , 4 . have made the Robins plan of homo

f/too^ «.e, to await tbe recovery- of other Ball Bond^.pr.cl.tod^ ^ ^moet popular.

for men who deceive their wives. | ^he" dredge also brought up some Cr^n Attorney Corley declared that
j three-inch slielts, a large quantity of since entering Into the personal bona 

coal and a portion of the cool bunkers, of $20,000 in the last case, Mr. Travers 
lying opart from the «bip, whlcji is con- had depreciated that security by mak-
sldered as possibly oonftraiatiory of the ing over everything he possessed to A. -—--—
theory of an external explosion under M. Orpen, his bondsman. Magistrate CASTLEMÛRE, Jan- ,, 77 ... ' h. 
the bunkers. This, however, cannot be Denison wanted to know why, when A farmers’ institute mating
verified without a further examination the amount alleged to have been stolen ^eld on Thursday, Jan. 5, 19». V •

I of the work- The work on the hulk is was $40,000, the crown should bo willing O’Leary’s Hall, Castlemore, when Geo.
! continuing without Interruption, the to accept half that sum as bq.il. Mr. çari*,w, Warkworth, and F- H- ’

______ 1 m«r. having expressed willingness to Dewart declared that it was the sure- Iona, will give r^acs. arvd D - ”
Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia await the settlement of the question of ties given by others for the mans ap- garct McAlplne, 619 ,

overdue pay and other grievanoes- pea ranee for trial which should count Toronto, will addresa the Women
W and that $20,000 would be as effective atitute. After the afternoon session

as $40,000- luncheon will be provided by the W o-
The case was remanded till Friday, men’s Institute. Meetings to begin at 

when the other charge of making false 2 and g p.m. Everybody is cordially 
returns to the government wUl_ also invited to attend these meeting*.

! come up, and when It is expected that 
of the evidence will be heard.
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The BIRMINGHAM *I !burr room completely renovated an i 
ne* ly carpeted durln* 1*l»T.

I-.30 anal V» pee «ay. Aurora Carried Everv Bylaw—City 
" Vote Killed Local Option in 

Scarboro.

Amerlr** !*»■•.
•4ÎI If tbe expectations of H. H. Dewart, 

K.C.. counsel for W. Ït-Travers. are 
realized, the former manager

who has been In the

Of Canada.1
Bof theOutcome of ^ Domestic Qunrrel 

• Presbytery Approves basis of 
Church Union.

PmMI BHIH LIBEL 
SUIT IS BEISSEti^

o IFarmers’ Bank, 
tight grip Of the law since Saturday, 
will breathe the air of comparative

ix-

Welland is the fastest 
growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.
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;11 7963

HAMILTON, Jan. 3. — (Special). —* 
237 Bold-street, was

66 t65I ,

H
5583 <£,Clarence Scott, ,

this evening taken Into custody on a 
of assaulting his wife. It Is

2645New York World Wins Out in Fa
mous indictment. Involving 

Roosevelt and Taft.

53 YOUR FURNACE67
31Charge

alleged that they quarreled after sup- 
• per, end that Scott -threw a teacup 

bead, gashing it badly.
> Horace Shipman, a street railway 
conductor, dropped dead In the Alex
andra Rink this evening, after skat, 
ing for some time. Death was due to 
heart failure. No inquest Will be

109 r-
34 ;72I

The Story in 
Figures 

Population

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
4301 540ait hie wife’s
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I - m

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—By unanl- 
declslon the supreme court af the 

United States to-day decided that the TORONTO MME Milmous

SAM FOOTE WINS OUT.I

CREMATORY CO. was 1,706 r I 14'

I - value » ..

Colored

1906I are just as t.......... Is 6,506
should be 13,000 
should be 30,000

i

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam, Hot Water and 
Hot Air turn aces. iSo7n

'
n

, Wome
from fineFactories

...... had 1
............... has 35
should have 40

4906 .» 
1910 
1915 ,..BRICKS'4

service
,'fi

I
TORONTO FIRI BRICK C0M?A.i7 

Manttiacturera of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks' g
Rich Red Colors, and mid# ol <t 

are shale. Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works - Mimic a.

Phene Park 28 58.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Erii

“Welland”-j S:'

Accur
nicely W
even - balai 
ca(h of i 
Each . •
? Food. 
practical, 
férent kni 

[ a hi*-gr

i
I > 1:

Pr1 |
«

lu Has Seven Railroads z 
5 Cheap Power —Welland ® 

Canal — Natural Gas — 
Cheap Sites.

■ ACHRISTIE’S.
' i Hu1

hi E- PULLAN I Our workingmen’s re»
I aidental eubdhris en of 
I “Welland South” offers 

■ a splendid opportun ty 
I for invealment in lots 

m from $60 up which 
Q should doub’.e in value « 
< within 12 months.

V-K
King of tho Waste Paper Bualnesa In 

Also buys ink andL the Dominion, 
medicine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

RBI/ -

BA CITY OF SIN
Dyeing and Cleaning

ULNTS* SLITS, OVERCOATS, BTC’» 
I>ye«l or Clranrd.

CADIES’ SC ITS, SHIRTS, UOWNk etc. 
Dyed wr Cleaned.

Send your orders in now.

I,
’Twas ai d

TtzUi o5 Make your money■

S10ŒWELL, hENDERSON ft CO. t

“Grow”,Pi Limited.
73 KING STREET WEST. >s*

Express paid- one way on orders from 
eut of town.
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INs Into mure money
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS

I ;
•i ‘Title vested in Trusts & 

Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
K ni SL WesL Toronto, * 

£|j who will sign agreement
|3 and issue deeds.

For full particulars, fill la

WIRE SOLDER
THE CANADA jHETAl CO., Limits3

31 William St.. Toro it® Ui

'
ft

for many fat baths to come toswa ... .... _
en:'by and tereflt from the many truths 
and helpful thoughts you have so ab'y 
given us. We ask you to accept this 
hanging lamp. It is a small token of 
our esteem for you and trust you and 
your family may live many years to 

It. We all join In wlsMng you and 
your family a happy and prosperous 
new year.

Signed on behalf of your lov-ine 
scholars: L. Burrows, W, Tennyson. E- 
Burrows.

GREATEST OF WINTER SPORTS,

"For a host of business men,” says- 
The Meriden Journal, ’’winter begins- 
the day the ball parks close or the golf 
clubs are taken home. Borne game 
should be Invented that, would keep

CASTLEMORE.
Will Held MeetingFarmers’, Institute

on Thursday. LUtV Stomach Sufferers 
Squander Millions

a» and mail.use
w Name :.. ......................  • I

- Address ............... .. fl

To Caeadian General Se- I 
j entitles Cerporatioa, ltd, I

89 Scott Street, Toronto
SpecUI Inducements to I 

agents.

men and women out of doors thru the 
winter." *

IN SEARCH OF RELIEF.iz CThe Journal is absent-minded. It for- 
gets that royal winter sport, that noble 
pastime, that glorious exercise calling 
into play more muscles and more fa, 
cultles than the baseball bat—which is 
a game placed t>y proxy—the tennis 
racket or the golf clutfT that elevating 
—usually about two feet—end unselfish 
iVour or two in the crisp and invlgorat-

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR, Herb 
dtstlnc 
thé m 
gpown 
fflpndl 
His .w/ 
ing b< 
flR-y V

Tablets Free. 1 Walter Bing, an Englishman who 
has been In this country about f'fteen 
months, was before Magistrate Rams- 
den to the countv court yesterday. 
Charged with entering the home of Mrs 
Donner on Markham-rt.. north of ft. 
Clalr-avenue, and making hlmse'f de- 
cldedlv objectionable. In the scuffle 
Mrs. Donnera arms were severely 
w-enched. The magistrate remanded 
Mm to Jail for a week.

I Tbe world Is full of disordered stom
achs and 90 per cent, of the money
spent upon physicians and drugs goes Ncw L|nere w|„ sttck 0ut sixty Feet 
In an attempt to cure the stomach. | Beyond End of the Longest Dock. I 

People are made to believe that In I —— / iorder'to gain health they must doctor NEW YORK. Jan. 3.-The ptor4ead ! 

their stomachs and use cathartics. So »ne established In New York harbor
she doctor gets bis fee tor the stomach ^V^LdTa'ocÏÏS Sugar Trust Overvalued Us Exports ^ ^ ereeted pospel Hall, on

tlme |Si"iEISBEdE

The sick stomach is to every case ; fleet, tne lltamc and Olympic of the treasury department to Washington | ''Xl tn t.he children. In the evening yond the control of the local health ot-
the result of over-eating, hurried mas- White Star fleet, will stick out into the to-mor-ow the comn-omise oftor of ths , dress to f rtablv filled with fleers, Is reported among the foreign
tlcation and Improper choice of foods, i harbor sixty feet or more as they lie American Sugar Fetin ng orrpary, t e the ha l ^s conci t the ben- population between La’tos Wlnnlpe-
The mucous lining all the way down , in their berths. sugar uust, in the so-cal ed 'daw- frown-ap peop 16.^110^^ ^ A ^ Manltoba, woodlands. Teuton, and
the food tract loses its sensitiveness, T'ie attention of the department Is back" case. If the government will efit - labored many years 'St- Laurent being‘the districts nrinct-
and when food Is forced down the ca.led to this tact by P. A. S. F:ank in abandon Its prosecution, the company ld His watchword for pally affected. The prcrvlncial authorl-
muscles fail to respond. They do not vice-president of the International agrees not to contest any percentage to tlie Pf this year is, “Have faith ties were appea’ed to. and ap-mlnted

, fnnti as they should. The Mercantile Company, in a letter to of the “drawbacks to which it is le- the assem jjy fnitnwpd r>r Muserove The Drincl4>al ditficultv
ff££Ss3-Jw5S4«r i;rssaa^-SLrais an»

M-y»- re — -■ ,&5SS*.03?r TS Z & ‘in 'ISffSn».»«n.«»re

Theie is one sure way and only one ! vvjhlch will (leave sixty feet of the company has already paid into the U. labor of a *fw/°“nS ^ifiVetfng wfil
. nrntitlvp relief Put into that steamer unprotected from the fcarboj: g. treasury more than $2,0n0.0!Jv. district. The first Gospel^meetlng will

^ l f*vours Vie \u>ry elements traffic and the winter ice floes. Per- The government charges the company be held in the hall on Sunday next.
^VïrtiVks to get that food into liquid mission is a.ged to lengthen the piers overvalued its exports of sugar pro- commencing at 7 P-*n-

n takes ^pshi diastase, golden 100 feet, but hitherto the government duct3, as it had undervalueo u« .m- ~
form. It «a cs P«P_ - accomplish has been 'inclined to hold that the ports, thereby drawing back a heavier SCARBORO VILLAGE.
ml The^ ^th^TtS^K ^contains ; North River is crowded enough al- Return already raid, and proflL
these element The dyspeptic atemach ready. ing on ^h ends of the bargain.
■lacks part or all .-of them. Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablet is made up of Just 
what the dyspeptic stomach lack»— 
nature's digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic.
They do not cure anybody .of anything 
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion and 
aucli ailments as arise from poorly di
gested food.

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mém- t a-trix of tbe estate of her husband, 
brane is coming out of its stupor, the Hirr-m A Hedge, formerly of Green- 
gastric juice is coming to the surface, t- i h. Conn., asoinst Richard Futro of 
the muscles are regaining their power. Grcenv lob. Arthur L. Meyers. Wm. K.

• Every organ of the body takes on new Varderitilt. Henry L. Sp-ague, James 
life, the skin ga'ns color, erd the eyes r. -, w w-^ ard Webb and Wm.

longer Urged with yellow. You c Lare and others.

OUTGROWING THEIR PIERS

ST. CLAIR AVENUE A
New Gospel Hall Is Opened In West- 

ern District.
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X*,
PROFITED faOTH WAYS ing air popularly known as shoveling

a path. I» there anything to all the A gROKEN-DOWN srSTIM.
realm of frost-land that so stimulates Thi. is » .«mdition (.» uisewelte whlck doewe
the person engaged to thlsbeneflcent
anti heAlth-^ivln® aroueoment. Ttu? 1 ag ^ iof the 11*1 force* thst s«*t*te tbe rye- 
blood tingles in ills veine, the zerti Lem No matter whet may be lt$ ctowt (for tbflf 
gives him the glad hand, with a sincere ere Almost nupibe. le*D, IS* emptomsere toe j 
and unmistakable g«P be Is welcom- : 4 ;
ed as an active member and lineal oprit* emi went of eeerrv for ell the ordinary * 
deecendant of the hus.ky children of iil. aofl.fr. Now.whi’ üo„i«ib»ol«telyww - 
tbe cold. It Is sport of contradiction, tui ■ ».11 ,-thc.r,i.nurtœdvitality—| . 
While the impreeslve*Initiation gives | VITAL STRENGTH $l ENERGY » 
him frigid feet It also confers upon to thnr* 0.1 tkr*. ■orbdteeliM., »o4 riperieo« 4 M 
him the gift of eloquence and he talks b^co'Lrf * 4
about many things with fluency and , THg NKW FRENCH REMEDY | -

THERAPION No.3j
than by any ether known combination. So surely M 
w it Is taken in arcordaecew.tb the direction* •** 

paayie*: it, will tbe «bettered hralth be renter ed,
THE EXPIRINO LAMP OF LIFE 

UGH TED UP AFRESH,
«sâ a sew misw«. e kepertrd In place ol wbit tas 
to laie!, «remrd *orB oet, used up, »nd T»lo»k«a <
Tki« wenderfel *rd:«m«it i» «uiuble fo, efi **•». i | 
cor,blutions and condit on», le eitbei «s: *n“ir '* 1d Scull to m.ginraca«ofdi«.aMOrderanirmeel S *
who*mainf.-aturcarethi.wef debit tT,tSat*Jnl (, 
aot be «peedil,. and permanently orrreome by tins , 
récupérât ire ewenec. «tick Udestmed to cast inw j 
eb.iwoa everything that had preceded it for *k - 
ehd»- spread and numreoeaclaMef beau» ai.metiia j

le Serial. It ft?ha«,« qL,2£ 1
word rT»t»a*noe appear, on B.ri * Oovwe-J 
rent Stamp (in white letter* on • red greseei m 
eAsed te every genuine package. a

I&-iii
1*1 ! j
•wr '1

. comfortably filled with 
grown-üp people, who enjoyed the ben
efit of an earnest address from A. .

WÊiMM vigor, using with facile case names of 
many kinds and of strange Import. 

The Two Popular Trains for Montreal This Is the vocabulary of the game 
_ . ... - ™„,_v RV. and expresses excitement and the glee

9 am. andJoW. ^hTÆ

Hbrary car dining car to btontt.^1 ^d.^he^rn^ th^cMc^n 

also through Boston idetp-r. Tito dSy wlth those mysterious and wonderfully

«œss. so&jsz p5S?s?sSrvM,ffi strxsïs
a»’zstrz&Ziï: S^Ktsa. t„; w.™ u «.

iage Sunday School-house on Friday trato. at * exorcise, in which a few points have
Railway OfFclals Are Now Worrying evening. Jan. 6, 1911, commencing at S ll‘^Tn Ju11 ,w» M6toe^‘r b€ro ecored agalnat the wind, perhaps

Over Snow Problem. o’clock. A program ctf choruses, solos. atetl through Ottawa »lasp« r. ^lo<e! r£Cord made, what an intense
recitations, drills, etc., will be given These, co-nMT^d with a imioo ft ro--d-, ap,,r€C;atton of the joy of living comes 

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Jan. 3.—Pa- To-day sees the close of the cheap . tbe sci,ool, assisted by friends from I't'd. make r "ht travel al that cou d -v^Étfte player, enhanced by finding at
;pers were filed here to-day ln a suit rwt« excuflalcms. Yeste day was tine r;- Toronto■ also a drama by local talent, be deti^d. Moreover-, the Grand Trunk the goai a hungry tramp contentedly |
for $2.-,00.n00 damage,,, beought by tura Mmlt for over New Yea-’s Day.1 Admiss:on 25c. children 15c. J. G. Cor- Is t.fte "My dou1-’»-track route to Mrnt- wa)ting for the completion of the game
Frark D Wh tie of Rutland. Vemcitt, to-day tiro fare and c ne-titled rate el, gupt. ■ t. E. Moberly, chairman. real and a douh’e-t ack line ccn.ri- ln order that, he may score an unearned
and Nettle Hods» of Bo-tort, a-’-r'r' . pTtandtog over the Cftrls.mas weak, «>uta to «aWv. Récure rererva’Kma the shape of a handout at the

gjyjg j THEY DON’T LIKE IT. and ticket, at Greed Trunk city ticket
Yeris—iay ard the Saturday preoed-1 ----- oTce-. nor’ftwri coreer Kl-g and

Inr Christmas prm.-ed the heaviest pr|e-d* of Le-’i Option In Sc’rboro Yonrge-streeta Phone Main 4206. 
davs for tbs offcials and s’aff at the Don>t Take Kinflly to Conditions.

The eeos- n was the 
toyfYeet ln the hi ofy of local traffic,

_ . .. „ jnSi-'Hif railway ccmpan'iet earned tit f'r t vr,ai r~><S» In Pc^rtoro
So^themtt,^i'w^ romptuv1nQv htoh Vhe gwffyd prosperity which ^ Kreatly,1l!«appr'!rtod o'^er the re-

MTdte and S vr<£e into?- b» marked the year 1910- suit of the vmtLnv on Monday and at-.
-led "was unatie to^Wt oritea- Deep snow tri-udut -litis province has tribute the whole tnhw *to the pres- 
tto^' as a,x"ued and*! Mareh ti add»j to the rei mss' troubles at this of a c’t- orean'raticn and the
190’ was p-jefd in th^ 'lands of a re- l>eriod. and yesterday the W timlpeg pre«<ncc of a lot of citizens, 
reiver ^nd in the toltowîne year w^s train due here at 3.31 was two hours “They had no warclty of money, a 

il l , ill Pmtri ^ ani the G-rani Trunk train from narfept or^pnlr^ti-n. «-d wp ww *im-

tka“- asr”***"a‘" .s.ïï:ï1£»ïï-s.“w: ru»».” *»*»■

4 *r /

W1 
alias 
safe 
and 
wee 
mis. 
a*Ie< 
been 
befo 
Grot 

___ Jall-c. F
LAST OF HOLIDAY TRAFFIC$2,5JO.OOO SUIT.

1] Brought in Connecticut In Connection 
With Quebec Southern R. R. Sale.

N
Spo

: d has
Sax
ed.
Parkitchen door.

And as you rest upon your shovel 
what a cheery ring there Is to the 
smiling neighbor’s "Merry Christmas!"

»
E
Co.Bank Clerk Pleaded Guilty. M 

Employee Had Outing. WINNIPEG. Jan. 3.—C. R. S. -Cbal<
Thirty o< the boy* employed by the mere, a bank clerk, recently from *•%■ 

Mumay-Kay Co. were given tbedr an- katoon pleaded guilty this morning » | 
nual sleigh ride last night- After enjoy- , cashing three chegM* |
tog two hours to the frosty air, they i P°n«e court ", * -*■

j u-erc driven to Wti.lams’ Cafe, where ! aggregating 320, to city 
wi-mioeq’e Pooul-tion. a banquet and musical program foMow- [and was remanded, pending fui

WTNVTr»F<ti .ton a _Herder-on> dl- ed Speeches were/made by Major J I enquiries. Robert Cunningham 9 
greater Winnipeg A. Murray and W. P. Murray, preei-1 ed guilty to a similar offence, ana 

deal of the firm. also remanded.

nt„ o0*a,h Deoo'its.
onT'.Fv'jf.xi ,Tan. 3,—No d'Fr-overy 

of potash denosl’s in this rèlvhbor- 
hrod has been made by Ge—nan ex- 
peri». p* s’atfd by a despatch from 
Per'ln. Germany, so far as can be as
certained.

Union Derot
3.—(F.pec’ai.)—AGIN<V'URT. Jen. Diare no 

live.
Why doctor and why drug yourse.f? 

Stuart’s Dyspeps’a Tablets will take 
of your food while Nature cures

•r
j: I’rrcare

you. ^
Try a box at ÿonr druggists. 60 cents. 

Or, if you prefer a free trial package 
before buying, send your name ard ad
dress to-day. F? A. Stuart Co., 150 Stu-, 
art Bldg., Marshall, M'clv
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